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ADMir mm 
AT WASHINGTON

1SLEY WILL

EXHIBITION CROWDS DEFY 
RAIN DOWNPOUR AND ENJOY 

DELIGHTS OF THE BIG FAIR

KING GEORGE Ca"te,lins °r °î„kle
15 HUNUKtU itors to Throng Main 

BEFORE POPE Building last Evening.
Crossed

Bay for Nova Scotia 
Day — Fine Weather 
Promised Today.

WHITE CIRCLES 
BOSTON LIGHT

FATAL AUTO 
ACCIDENT AT 

BINGHAM,ME

Decision of Hague Tribu
nal Viewed With Concern 
and Another Arbitration 
May be Requested.

i ’ssr.^iwi ii
40 Minutes—Wins Alti
tude Contest.

i

1 DEFENCE
People delegation Coming From Fred

ericton To Interview Minis
ter Concerning Promise To 
Pay For Pavement.

Washington, Sept. 7.—A substantial 
victory for Great Britain on perhaps 
the two most Important points, a con
solatory triumph for the United States 
in the other five points, with the pros
pect of another arbitration later at 
the instance of the United States gov
ernment, is the way the decision of 
Th Hague tribunal in the Newfound
land fisheries case is viewed here.

The decision eliminates the right of 
the United States to share in making 
and enforcing reasonable regulations, 
governing the fisheries in the disputed 
territory

liable" that may permit this 
government sometime to re-open the 
question of joint action as to the 
regulations. The State Department 
has not been oltielally advised of the

comment
The treaty coasts involved are tha 

southern and western coast of New
foundland, from Rameau Island, 
around by way of Cape Ray to Quir- 
oron Island, the whole of Magdalene 
U land ami the Labrador coast, from 
Mount Joli northward indefinitely. 
The treaty of 1818, around which the 
whole long-fought, controversy evolves 
declared the United 
"take, dry and cure" fish on these 
coasts and to "dry and cure” only on 
any of the unsettled bays, harbors and 
creeks on the rest of the southern 

foundiand and Labrador coasts.

Accused In Albert Manslaugh
ter Case Testifies That He 
Did Not Strike Fatal Blow- 
Fall Claimed.

Many Ex-Congressman Weymout: 
Instantly Killed Agd Tw. 
Companions Probably Fatal 
ly Injured—Lost Control.

Cardinal Vannutelli Saved Dif
ficult Situation By Placing 
King’s Name First On Toast 
List—Official Reception.

Boston, Mass.. Sept. 7.—Over land 
and sea, Claude Grahame-Whlte, of 
England, sailed out to Boston light 
and returned late today In his Blériot 
dragon, to the plaudits of 40,000 peo
ple, the first competitor for the Globe’s 
$10,000 prize, the blue ribbon event of 
the Harvard-Boston aero meet at At
lantic. The course was one of 33 miles 
being a straight away drive of a lit
tle over 7 miles to the light. In the 
outer harbor, which was repeated, 
then a number of turns on the course 
to make the total mileage. The Eng
lishman made a mark of 40 minutes 
1 3-5 seconds, which, if it is not bet
tered before the meet closes next 
Tuesday night, will give him the big 
lioney of the meet. It. .was the first 
ilear day of the meet and while the 
vtnd blew a stiff 12 to 14 miles from 
:he‘northwest most of the day, gradu- 
illy softened to easy eight miles to
ward sunset.

.1*

Dedal to The Standard.
Fredericton, Sept. 7.—A committee 

f members of the city council will go 
> St. John tomorrow to meet Hon. 
Villlam Pugsley, minister of public 
’orks, and urge upon him the early 
ayment of amounts due the city for 
outractor LoW, under arrangement 
îade for government to pay part of 
f>sts of permanent pavement placed 
n front of the Federal Government 
.roperty here. Mr. Pugsley will also 

urged to carry out promises made 
efore the last

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 7.-—Ill the Connolly 

manslaughter case at Hopewell Cape 
today nothing new was brought out 
by the Crown, which closed Its case
at noon. <

Mr. Fowler in opening for the de
fence. claimed that death was not due 
to the blow, hut that Power jumped 
off the verandah, slipped on the grass 
and dislocation of the neck was due to 
this fall.

Bingham, Maine, Sept. 7.—Pltine 
beneath the wreckage of a big touv’i, 
car, when it turned turtle at the too 
of a steep hill, three miles outside o 
Bingham, today, former congressmnt 
George Warren Weymouth, of Fa I 
Haven, Mass., general manager of th. 
Atlas Track Co., of which the 1st 
Henry H. Rogers was formerly own 
er, president of the American Sho< 
Finding Co. of Grafton, Mass., and 
Identified with large financial inter 
eats, was instantly killed.

Two of his three companions. Per 
ley R. Glass and F. A. Dinsmore o 
Boston, the former prominent In mu 
chine manufacturing and flnanehi 
circles in Boston, were seriously an.

ibly fatally injured. The fourtl. 
member of the party, J. J. Landers of 
this town who was operating the mi 
chine, escaped without injury.

Mr. Weymouth came here a fev. 
days ago on a business trip, one ol 
the factories of the American Shot 
Finding Co. being located here. He 
was to have returned to hie honv 
within a clay or two. Today he and 
his two friends went for a ride about 
the country with Mr. Landers, and 
they were returning to town when 
the accident took place.

According to Mr. Landers story of 
driving the machine 
a moderate speed.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Sept. 7.—A graceful act of 

courtesy which ended a good deal of 
heartburning diplomatic discussion 
was performed by his eminence Car
dinal Vannutelli this afternoon at the + 
luncheon tendered the papal legate by 
the provincial government at the ^ 
Windsor Hotel when his eminence per- ^ 
sonally proposed the health of King + 
George before that of the pope. This

♦
♦ TODAY’S PRdBRAMME. ♦ 

(P. E. I el add Day.)

Aftern

and it is that qualification

♦
♦♦

and therefore declines to 
upon it.

rt by Bos- ♦2.30 p. m.—C
. ♦ tonla Ladles’ rcheetra of >

procedure had given rise to a great + twenty-five playe under lead- >

: K^;M‘d,mre"eV",en +
w . .. ul Covey Mills, a witness whom the toss! of His Majesty Is always «ret.

The mosi^spectMiuiar feature of the g™,''ïTK

£,yedW“ byr“™hL?Whhra Wa™ My'wUh^,. ÏÏm^h^eo’oW ^"00,0^., a delicate one. but ♦ f^Toî thj OrWsod; 
ter Brookins. The latter, In 1 Wright n ; (, n BtruckPPower At 11 served to give seat to the diplomacy Bernerat In thi linn " 
biplane had just started from the Held "MS V"'™ft EJSJ .,*ed „„ which lias always been evinced by T orenlla *
01, a flight for altitude when the Eng- landing m hwTeet fall Cardinal Vanutelll since he came to * soanüh hlnh-wIrTwonder.,
llshman finished hie over-water flight. >be à mile 'fLrthOT ™dh fall down Canada. As a guest within the Brit- ♦ P5Cr*ng the pr iramme band >
Grahame-Whlte, keen to maintain hla * , „ rtaln ,-onnoiiy did lBh KmP|re and therefore a gueat of m , b, , coursed. ♦
supremacy In every event, at once o« the «ntndah the *'"*■ who '» th“ head of the Em- ♦ "“g e m IpïîÔrmVnce In >
took up a splrlal chase In hie Blériot Th .. ,, th , t ok pire. Cardinal Vannutelli settled the ,, jL .n h_,i
monoplane. Then began auch . con- In hU owa beSjf ^fe stid whole question by himself propoelng ♦ emn" nntu..m.nf hall,
test as has seldom been witnessed ,, .‘ft had four or live drink! but the health of the King In n graceful ♦ -
in the world. Monoplane against hi- ^ " , what wia golng speech In which, while abating not ♦ Ev"T«-
plane, the flight to the heavens con- ,Ymc He «aid Power came nn Inch of the position of the pope, he T m hv th, ,tinned the little wasplike winging ”X d " toed him! the nrm ™” recognised the head of the BrlUah Em- ♦ J\3® p- Sr^«r. ln m.ln ♦
higher than Its bulkier competitor ,! Inolwi did not hit Pow™’ nïr Pire. HI. eminence expressed hla gratl- ♦ 0reh*ptr* m*ln
the EnLlLmtnNrom hllghT'oi'T. 'B“fteh‘r,he whneT.eBwho ™ P- —ln *

îeôded'VoTtMlt'sOoTeU^he^than ^""hëVenl ùomé'd“h a"d ,a'‘ a"d l’nleThèïVi'th ï'wlm'tribîte11 w"the ♦ «J» ^ m.-Orand ep.n-.lr ♦ ‘when^h^lost rontrol^of 1^machln;

roog^Br^kîna'r^aëhera'hèrg'hT “ mat'mer ÜÜ îïïnanc. ♦ ..""..da,. ww.ujj.eu. «.» M„« ♦ aide ofV rendit turned over and
only 2670 feet.Earller ln the day Ralph Thl„ ™ „ °„X| hv the Crown and solved this always difficult question ♦ Buipn|ouoo 'pu.Hpu.ji .Ml »o ♦ all were thrown out Wes month was

1 i3**S£&Xi,
The chief function tonight wan the ♦ The attendance to date this ♦ It le believed Internally Injured. Lan

reception tendered Cardinal Vannut- ♦ year le ahead of previous ree- ♦ tiers was more fortunate and escaped^ïl?at the WMnS^r by Hon. Charles > ords. It Is a. fellow:- T with nothing worse than a few bnt s-
Murnhv secretary of state on behalf ♦ Saturday......................  3,682 > es and a severe shaking op. The in-of thPeyfed“oïe?;mea t ' This wa, ♦ Monday7........................ 14,808 ♦ jured men were l>™ught t„ ,he ho.cl
a brilliant social event, hundreds of 4- Tuesday........................BJ13 ♦ here and where they are tonight un
prominent Montrealers and visiting 4- Wednesday .. .. ... 7,812 ♦ der the cue °,fh h,î
clergv gathered to meet the legate. ♦ —— ♦ 'he extent of their '"Juries ha. no
The members of the cabinet present 4 35,185 4 been
were Sir Wilfrid Laurier, t.. P. Bro- 4 4 lhe7 b".’ visa ^ent 7—George
deur Charles Murphy, Sir Frederick 44444444444444 LhoVafkllled In fn
berrdonf' par!r.ftéanrandU“enItôrameth; Although the weather man .till had automobile accident a^Blngb.m Me 
speakers of both houses attended. A a grouch yesterday and did not mete today, was general big
constant stream of guests filed through out to the Dominion Fair the brand Atlas T*ok C p .. .. ,
the large hall and klaaed the ring ot welther ehlth any nane weather th,ch w« forme îy ?m ed hy tSe Tate
h.8 the’ reci-ntlor! ^.m with the^rlf dealer would have in .lock yet the ^nryT Roger,,7 the oil king. He
? ,,he r^eptIon room with the-brjl c wd have commenced to come and ,Ucreeded to the position some years
hUhL^nd îhl nnBnïm. nî 2 far™ '"-t evening saw the building, Ailed ago on the death of L. G. Garrett. He 
bl*b?p“ î?™ î iîîfk to a greater extent than at any time w,„ OIIe „f the town’s most promln-
P„ “b„ s 7 since the fair opened. The disagree- residents. Before coming to Fair

.he able weather made the grounds any- Haven, he resided ln Fitchburg, fromlegate Impressed thwe who had the th|ng but a pleaBant place last even- where he was sent first to the State
hthëré waba agcelebratton o^ K>nHflcal ‘"k. and yesterday afternoon, and as legislature and later to Washington.
.7,“ wna » jselebratlonoc Ponuncal & resuK the mBJi,rtty of the visitors where he represented the fourth Mas-
lljfd '' kept under cover. All the Pike shows Barhusetta district In the 55th con
WJ'* W“ ‘dmlnlstered by <’*rdl”al dld a rUB|,lng bnalneaa and the amuse gresf He resigned from eongresn to
« r^mms 'dav slnce "he wt fooT?» halls held large crowds at both Lee,,, the general managership of

-niL. ” 1 f t °” performances. Owing to the wet wea lhe Atlas Tack Company. Mr. Uey-
Canadian snores. ther there was no performance In mouth was also interested ln several

front of the grand stand In the after- other business enterprises, notably as
noon or evening and the fireworks president of the American Shoe Find-
display had to be again called off. The |Dg Company, of Grafton, Mass. As
high wire walkers were on hand pre- director of the Boyiston Mfg. 
parea to go through with their act i£ Boston, director ot the Fiivuburg 
they gtU. much as 15 minutes or dry j \ ^ominstcr Street Company and of 
weather, but as all their apparatus th^ Orswell and Nockedge Mills of
was sodden with the rain it was not Fitchburg. While a resident of Fitch-
safe for them to perform. It is a burg Mr. Weymouth was director of
nerve racking stunt to go through the Fitchburg National Bank, trustee
their act even under the most favor- 0f ^ Fitchburg Savings Bank, a mem-
able conditions and in wet weather it. foer Qf the city council and held other
Is positively dangerous. offices of trust. He Is survived by a

Yesterday was Nova Scotia day and widow, 
there were especial excursions from \tr. Weymouth was born In west 
the sister province which brought Amesbury. now Merrlmac, August 25.
many visitors to the city. Today is P. \ gr.O, and was educated In the public
E. 1. da)-, and the prospects for very schools of that town, 
heavy travel are good.

There is no doubt that with anything 
like decent weather for the remainder 
of the fair all the attendance records 

Continued on page 2.

rry out promises muue 
<* tne last Federal election for aid 
Federal Government in construe-

Ion of wharves here.
of I. C. R. officials, luclud-

>
3.30 p. m.—P formante In ♦♦ A party

tig Messrs. Brady and Potting+r. of 
be commission, and Chief Engineer 
McKenzie are expected to arrive here 
late tonight by special train over the 
llbson branch of the C. P. R. Tt is 
Mated here tonight that they have 
teen over the International railway 
from rampbellton to 8t. Leonard's 
md will spend most of tomorrow In 
Fredericton.

Miss Lille Everett, eldest daughter 
of Mrs. Edgerton Everett, was married 
•his afternoon at the residence of her 
mother, to Burton M. Carlisle, a pros- 

farmev of Douglas. Rev.

♦
n-alr pro- ♦ 
mente In ♦ 

Mile. ♦ 
Swing ♦ 

Fedora, ♦ States right toI
♦

New
Under the treaty Great Britain con- 
cedtd the rights Just mentioned and 
the United States renounced any claim 
to take, cure or dry fish within the 
three mile limit not Included in this 
specified territory, except that Ameri
can fishermen were to be permitted 
to enter British waters for shelter,

♦
♦
♦
♦

•)erous young 
I. H. McDonald performed the cere-

♦

WEST POINT CM 
HE 11 PORT

Lost Headland Contention.
The defeat of the Washington con

tention on the first point which In
cludes regulations as to time and 
method of fishing, is especially de
plored here. The other lost ground 
c oncerns the headland doctrine where
in the British contention was that the 
three marine miles, within which the 
United States agreed not to take, dry 
or cure fish, should be measured from 
an imaginary line drawn across the 
mouth of a bay from headland to 
headland.

The United States contended that 
the treaty referred only to bays not 
exceeding 6 miles in width, and that 
the coastline was to be taken across 
the entrance to these bays so as to 
give Great Britain a three mile belt 
beyond the entrance line, 
any larger bays, the lin 
torlal water, followed 
of the bays and coast. The Washing
ton claim, apparently gre 
migration of mackerel to 
Fundy, where they were followed by 
the United States fishermen. On virtu
ally all the other contentions the Am
erican side seems to have won. The 
British cannot make the United States 
fishermen report to the customs 
houses: they cannot impose upon 
these fishermen lighthouse, harbor or 
other dues: Newfoundlanders may be 
employed on the United States fish
ing vessels and these vessels upon en
tering treaty coasts are accorded the 
right to purchase supplies, and other 

ia! privileges and they may 
fish in the bays on the treaty coasts 
except Labrador.

1 Devonian At Boston With The 
Crew Of Burned Steamer- 
Suffered Untold Hardships 
—Will Be Sent To England.

The Harbor Flight
On the Boston light trip White, at 

tn elevation of approximately 1,000 
feet, headed his great bird toward 
the sea. He cleared Squantum head
lands by fully 500 feet and soon drop
ped below the sight of those 
field far out over the harbor, 
departure had been wigwagged by 
sailors stationed in thei grand stand 
to a fleet of torpedo boat 
scattered over the harbor. Immedi
ately Strlnghan, McDonogh and 
Bailey took up the chase and under 
also the watchful eyes of the Point 
Allerton life savers, Grahame-Whlte 
sped on toward the Beacon- of the sea 
sailors. There was no race for the 
contest was too unique. He came 
over the field 1500 feet in the air, 
circled the pylon far below and was 
off again for a second trip to the 
light before the thousands below had 
hardly time to catch their breath, 
much less to send up an unheard, yet 
just as enthusiastic cheer. The sec
ond round of the course was done 
with the same marvellous precision 
and wonderful speed and at 5.21 p. 
m., White was back on the field to 
receive the congratulations of officials 
as unconcerned as if he had done the 
most commonplace thing, instead of 
having made 33 miles 
Kiid 1 3-v seconda and set a mirk 
■which bids fair to win him. ÿîv.vvv.

PIE1T CHEERED IT 
CONSERVATION CONGRESS

°n Hla

Boston, Mass., Sept. 7.—Bearing the 
16 men rescued from the lifeboat of 
the foundered British steamer West 
Point, the Ley land liner Devonian ar
rived from Liverpool today, 
behind her scheduled time. The De 
Ionian’s delay was due to her rescue 
of the men from the West Point’s boat 
and a search for traces of the cap
tain’s boat which was picked up lat
er by the east bound Cunarder Mare- 
tania. A .heavy fog encountered off 
Boston light, also delayed the steamer 
for about 15 hours. The survivors of 
the West Point were not Inclined to 
talk about their experiences during 
the five days they were drifting about 
the ocean in au open boat, most of 
them preferring to try to forget the 
affair. All suffered great hardship, 
however. There was not room in the 
boat for the men to lie down and 
what sloe 
had to be
From the time the steamer foundered 
after burning the West Point s men 
rowed more man lull miles, before 
they were picked up by the Devonian. 
Their food consisted solely of sea bis
cuits and water. The water had been 
placed in an oil cask and the water 
was tainted, but the castaways were 
glad enough to drink it as it was.

Captain Trant and the officers, crew 
and passengers on the Devonian show
ed the survivors "every kindness and 
took up a collection for their benefit 
The survivors will be sent to England 
by the British Consul here. The De
vonian brought 145 saloon passengers 
most of them being school teachers re
turning from European tours.

Ex-Chief Forester Moved By 
Warm Expression Of Ap
proval—Committee Adopts 
Censure Of Ballinger.

destroyers
but that In 

lit on terri- 
the slnuousities

two days

w out of the 
o the Bay cf

St. Paul, Sept. 7.—With the dazzling 
presidential and ex-presldental lumi
naries shedding their powerful rays 
elsewhere, the light of the National 
Conservation congress became visible 
today. The two sessions addressed 
by Jas. J. Hill, Senator Beveridge, 
Secretary of agriculture Wilson, and 
others were well attended. Mr. Hill 
let fall showers of epigrams at the ex
pense of the national government and 
was applauded.

Senator Beveridge waxed eloquent 
to onlte a different mirnose. but the 
crowd noisily approved. Gifford Pin* 
chot. who was almost lost sight of 
during the period of the presidential 
presence suddenly found himself in 
the limelight, and received an almost 
hysterical ovation. Tears spr 
his eyes and were still in lilt 
when he said a few words of thanks. 
Another feature of the day, but of 
which the spectators knew little if 
anything, was the closing of the Ed
ward C. Hines incident.

N. B. Baker, president of the con
gress, understanding that Mr. Hines 
did not desire to sene had appointed 
Prof. G. E. Condre, of the university 
of Nebraska. Prof. Condre suggested 
a compromise, which Mr. Hines ac
cepted namely that he should report 
on the 
and as
This was dene and the incident closed.

Ballinger Condemned.
Condemnation of the course of Rich

ard A. Ballinger in the administration 
of the department of the interior of 
which he is secretary .and a declara
tion that he should no longer be re
tained in that office was contained in 
a resolution adopted today The five 
Democrats and one Republican claim 
that their vote is binding upon the 
committee as a whole. This, however, 
is disputed by the other three mem
bers or the committee who were pre
sent today. But five of the twelve mem 
bers of the committee voted for the 
adoption of the resolution which was 
offered by Representative E. H. Madi
son, of Kansas, an insurgent Republl- 

bstltute for one previous-

Father Vaughan Again.
Montreal, Sept. 7.—Father Vaughan, 

whose aggressive speeches have been 
a feature of the pre 
coneress. was airain 
tonight when ho addressed a largo 
gathering at the Catholic Sailors Club. 
Referring to the criticisms which have 
been made concerning hla attacks on 
Protestantism, he said he had been 
charged with attacking his Protestant 
friends and felt very distressed about 
it. He had no right to blame them 
for their opinions, and he believed

comim-Kp they managed to snatch 
taken In an upright position.

in 40 minutes es to the 
llmelleht

liminnrl 
in the Ottawa Pleased.

Ottawa. Sept. 7.—The decision In 
the fisheries case at The Hague is 
generally regarded here as a distinct 
victory for the British case. There are 

discrepancies 
which have been cabled 
seems evident, points 1 and 5 have 
decided in accordance with British 
contentions, authorities here are thor
ough 1>

Establishment of the claim of com
plete autonomy in framing regulations 
so long dented by the Vhited States, 
is regarded with extreme satisfaction 
as well as the settlement of historic 
question What is a Bay? In absence 
of an official intimation from Hon. A. 
B. Aylesworth. J. S. Ewart, Canadian 
counsel would express no opinion.

Victory For Ancient Colony.
St. Johns, N. F.. Sept. 7.—The de

cision of the International board of ar- 
Continued on page 2.

AGED WOMAN KILLER 
OH MAINE CENTRAL

in various reports 
but if asan g to

I

there were many Protestants actuated 
by the best motives. They were all 
indebted to non-Catholies all over the 
world,. He had nothing to say against 
his Protestant friends, but he had a 
perfect right to judge Protestantism. 
He had weighed that in the balances 
pmd found it wanting, and all he could 
say was that if his Protestant friends 
diil not like It they must lump 1L

Mrs. Bridget Walsh Returning 
From Hearing Judge Parker 
At Lewiston, Struck By En
gine On Way Home.

Gian Well Known.
Boston, Mass.. Sept. 7.—Parley R. 

Glass, who was Injured In an auto 
mobile accident at Bingham, Me., to- 
day is president of the P. R. Glass 
Company, machinists, treasurer and 
general manager of the Electro Me
chanical works and treasury secretary 
and director of the Santa Sofia Mines 
and Milling Company. He has large 
mining Interests in Mexico, and else 
where and Is well known In Boston 
financial circles. He resides In Brook
line.

KRESS CLOSES WITH 
DEVOTIONAL MEETINGS> number of delegates present 

k the committee discharged. PERSEVERANCE 
WINS IRE RACE

BROTHER OF BISHOP 
CASEY IS MARRIED

Lewiston, Me.. Sept. 7.—Mrs. Brid
get Walsh, aged about 70 years, was 
struck by the tender of an engine at 
the lower Maine Central railroad yards 
shortly before 11 o’clock this evening 
and died
the result of a fractured skull. Mrs. 
Walsh was returning home from a

Delegates To Church Of Eng- j DEMOCRATS MADE
land Bi-Centenary Leave 
Halifax For Services At 
Windsor And Annapolis.

a few minutes later, as

GAINS 10 VERMONTpolitical rally at which her nephew, 
the Hon. D. J. McGllltcuddy presided 
and it is thought while crossing the 
tracks misjudged the distance of the 
approaching engine and stepped onto 
the tracks. She was the widow of the 
late Timothy Walsh, and leaves four 
sons, James with whom she made her 
home, John and Dr. Joseph of New 
Britain, Conn., and William Walsh, 
of Augusta.

EIRE COLLECTION 
FOR HARVARD COLLEGE

Miss May Florence Hanley Be
comes Bride Of Patrick Car
ey At St. Stephen—Many 
Good Wishes.

Steady Work Tells Most In 
Bermuda Trip Contest—Lit
tle Each Day Helps Out In

White River Junction. VL, Sept. 7. 
—Dr. John A. Mead, of Rutland, by 

tffeecial to The Standard. the comparatively small plurality of
Halifax. Sept. 7—Tonight the 17.098 votes was promoted by the 

Cambridge Mass Sept 7 - Through chtm lt congress held two great de- voters of the state in yesterday’s el- 
Camonage, Mass »ep < i nroug vot{ona] toeetlng8, Qne In St. Paul’s ,-ction from lieut. governor to governor 

. the generosity of an anonymous donor chu|( h antl tj,e other in All Saints Unofficial returns completed at • late
Many contestants whose «lances ap- the Harvard University library has vath,»dra1. The subjects were the hour tonight show that Dr. Mead re-

ppv event this evening In which come Into possession of the magntfl same in both places- The Call to reived 35.206 votes against 17,220
the principles were Miss May Florence not repose In an false security as - .. Rlh1- qtlulv the to praver and votes for Charles B. Watson, of St. Al-

k sas ittsasssrss s aaâts&MiSe «r-essasss-ja
rick Casey, brother of his Lordship whose names so far have not been of upwards of 500 volumes of books f w‘llffe college Toronto: Bishop Republican victories In the vote for
Bl8ï.OPu “T'. Tbe ïri,î.e w“ *'tend' Pr°°?.IP,enV_ “*■ -WL°|WI!liU* d'l> "'*<'’| and paninhUa. The gift In in Import- l avl.i'r-Smith. 11 Il.'r. O. V. chaplain Fla ■■ olfirers. was marked hr a great
ed bv her sister, and the groom was much to he admired have reserted .. .. , . • « n... p u itnbinson D falling off in the total and in the Re-
supported by Mr. Henry” Sullivnn. their ..rength nnd rajopraen for »!*"< 'b‘.m°^, ^r h, .n,°«u n^ra.ary of ,t l v. a imWran .ftbera.tori.1 Và " -
R< V. Father I-every officiated and the ixmprlee. To «11 In thlk race for pop- extenllie hronght together by «n . the speakers w-re erahl- in< remat of the Democratic
edifice waa Ailed w|tb frlenda of the ularlty and honors we would urge the deft, and Includes some rolumeu not At A 1 saints rae speaa candidate for governor and b
contracting parties. After the cere ue.d for sustained effort. I,.v, rot* in -he British ' . "s'. L, J.T’xCu^ 'Rl^ Hev r H Si. ud^STn»».’

upper was enjoyed at the horn- Ing for tomorrow that can be .lone vard already ,a Ri.honftf the Phl iDDTnes and lTsislaiure
bride, and later Mr. and Mrs today. Procraatlnattoa. the old adage In addition to thorn- given, so that Its Brant B shop M*e Philippines, and W.^a un

wffiSEKS Fjggss,;S«|S£gS3KK

End.
St. Stephen, Sept 7.—The church 

of the Holy Rosary was the scene ofj can, as a su «■■■HBM 
ly presented by Senator Duncan IT. 
Fletcher. Democrat of Florida. Conse 
quetly the question has arisen as to 
what* action if any, the full committee 
when It is present will take later.

| Reps. James and Graham and other 
1 Democrats maintain that a quorum 

was present despite the fact that Sen- 
■ ator Nelson, Republican chairman of 
1 the committee had stated that there

LAURIER IT OTTAWA ON 
RETURN FROM WEST

Spacial to The Standard.
Ottawa, Oat., Sept. 7.—Sir Wilfrid waa no quorum.

Laurier returned to Ottawa thin after- j
Boon, having concluded bin political rnnu
tour. Addresses In French and Eng- OOOO REPORT FROM KEENE, 
ltsh were presented to him by the _ . „
Liberal Association. On Saturday he Lexington, Ky., Sept. 7.—The con- 
goes to Montres! to attend the Eu- dltluo of Jas. R. Keene was reported 
charlstlc congress. i tonight to he steadily lmnrovlna. Iestimable couple.
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